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According to the report of the 18th CPC national congress, to build up 
China’s marine power, the country must develop its marine economy. As basic 
industry of marine economy, ocean engineering construction makes it possible 
for humans to harvest resources from and expand space to the ocean. 
However, it may change the nature of the exploited ocean permanently, 
leaving profound and lasting impact on marine ecosystem. Sustainability of 
marine economy is more demanding for ocean engineering construction. With 
the goal of achieving all-round social progress, sustainability of marine 
economy not only takes marine resource carrying capacity into consideration, 
choosing appropriate patterns to realize coordinated developments, but also 
stresses intra-generational equity and inter-generational equity. That is the 
same with the theoretical foundation and research perspective of this paper. 
Since from 1970s, China has begun its protection of marine environment 
based on experiences learned on land. For its distinctive feature, 
eco-compensation has been included in the measures of ocean engineering 
construction gradually. Yet currently, practice of marine eco-compensation in 
the country is still feeling its way, which is far from meeting actual demand.  
Therefore, this paper makes ocean engineering eco-compensation its 
topic. Firstly, the author sorts study object and its related concepts out. 
Secondly, carries on discussion on necessity and feasibility of ocean 
engineering eco-compensation in China. Thirdly, specific analysis of basic 
elements and practice of ocean engineering eco-compensation is made with 
instances for the purpose of providing reference for marine eco-compensation 
legislation. Fourthly, the author tries to establish ocean engineering 
eco-compensation mechanism based on marine economy sustainability by 
firstly developing overall pattern of basic ideas and elements and then 















conclusion is made and the author provides an outlook on future endeavor of 
the mechanism. Inadequacy in institution allocation, obstacles in technology, 
and limits on insight, challenges that remains to be overcome during the 
process of establishment and improvement are highlighted as well.  
This study manages to expand discussion on eco-compensation in 
maritime field as well as brings in latest theoretical achievements of 
eco-compensation and marine eco-compensation. Based on macro 
perspective of marine economy sustainability, the author carries on in-depth 
discussion on benign circulation system of marine eco-compensation in the 
context of strategic marine economic development. In the meaning of practice, 
with this study, the author hopes to explore ocean engineering 
eco-compensation systematically and put forward eco-compensation 
mechanism applicable to different kinds of ocean engineering, finally makes 
the mechanism more operable and provides suggestions on related policies 
made by marine management departments by the use of top-level design of 
marine economic development strategy and the country’s regulation 
arrangements of environmental impact assessments on ocean engineering 
construction.  
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中国是海洋大国，“拥有 18000 多公里的大陆岸线，约 30O 万平方公里的管
辖海域，沿海岛屿 65OO 多个，4 亿多人口生活在沿海地区，沿海地区工农业总























                                                        




























问题展开探讨则主要是发生于近 20 年。1992 年环境发展大会以来，随着生态
环境的日益恶化及相关利益群体间矛盾的渐趋尖锐，人们对生态补偿的政策需求
不断增加，各国纷纷开展了实践。国际上较通用的概念是“生态/环境服务付费
（payment for ecological/environmental services，PES）”和生态/环境服务补偿
（compensation for ecological/environmental services）。国际环境与发展研究所
（IIED）较早地对全世界 65 个国家 287 个生态环境 付费案例进行总结和归类，
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和修复 海洋生态环境付出的直接成 本和间接成本进行 的经济补偿，是对海洋生
态保护者 和建设者产生的外部性 收益的补偿；二是海洋 生态损害补偿。海洋
开发 利用者在合法利 用海洋资源的过程 中造成海洋生态的 损害，作为自然资
源 受托方的政府代表整 个社会对海洋生态损 害的责任方进行求偿， 海洋生态损
害补偿 是将这种外部成本 内部化的手段。崔凤等（2010）①指出海洋生态补偿
是为了保护或改善海 洋资源环境的一种手段和 机制，主要包括：一是对海 洋
环境本身的补偿，即生境补偿和资源补偿； 二是对个人、群体或地 区因保护海
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